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SJGXI58 SXXA&XS. evidently yoa prefer tke simple Bra.
After that speech he got e squsre meal

and no reference to tbe weodpile.-e-tr- oit

Free Press. ' t
I The Omaha Daily Bee Sir. Bryan' Choice

Mr. Bryan evidently U not yet con Cholry I wonder wast makes my eyes
so weak?

Make sties Perhaps rts heosase they
srs is a week plaos--osto- e Transcript

"Be yea are (etas to mak a new will
end cut soms of tbe present legsteee
out."--Tea. I am gera re give eome or wry
relations tbe fresh heir treatment." Bal
timore A men can.

--What roe seed." said tbe wordy medio
In bis ponderous wsr. "is sn enlargement
et your dally round, wider circle ot
eettvlty- -

"Mebbv that a riehl- - sale tn patientT e harehark rider In s one-rin- g cir- -
as- .- oeveieBa neie Denier.

'Thai man la a great reason sr." said
ths thoughtful eitien.

"Tee, replied Farmer CsevrleeeeL
"He s one ef those people that lose your
confidence because you know they're
smart enough to convince you whether
taey re right er aot. waeningten mar.

Maude When you broke the engage
ment, of course yoa returned the dia
mond rtnar be eavs vou.

Bt not. I eeat eere lor
Jack any more, but my feel trigs nave not
changed toward the ting Boston Trsa--
snot.

Calieula bad made hie favorite steed a
Itomsn consul.

--The two-lea- enea." Be asm, nort
seem to have say horse sense,"

Which little D easantrr so cnesrea mm
that for rtve minutes he didn't order the
drowning of sny ef nat raltaroi suejeeta.
--Chleasw Tribuae.

"Sorry, old man, I celled yen a tool,
should have remembered the well

known tnyusotlon."
Toe mean the verse wnica says mat

he wbe calls his brother a tool is la
dinger of everlsstlng fire?"

No. I mesa the saying:
--rne trots

should ant be spoken at all times.' "
Chlosgo Tribune.

"Tee see ta re ee ae aeieooarew man.
Yea ought to be strong enough to work."

"I know, mum. And you seem to bek. W am . t.. M.M Kilt

I j Cream J I

Llmda ttromiprmpm Cream of Tar-
tarJ absolutely treo from alum.

For auxty yeart emerican Ivjix-vnv- et

have fomid Dr. Price's Cream
Baldxig Powder a guarantee of light,

pure and wholesome food.
'

In life represents aa economic unit
And, ot course, this is but the last
and least consideration.'

Government by Xinority.
Ware the legislature bow to abolish the

party droia, the praAttcal eOoet would
be te reautre en smewemems to be sub-

mitted by petition ueder too Initiative.
Tbo mrUattve ia inteadt te be seed only
la emoueiKSca, The tocietatare will
hardly cars to abandon Ita rich to sub-

mit amendment The loot aoesftt wip-

ing set of the party circle wUI hardly
come from the aext leglalatura. ,

la Ms eiaee. aad praUmlnary to It,

douatloea, will eome aa aawndmeat abol
ishing too majority of all the vote caat
provision of the eoiutltutlon and putting
legislative amendmenta on the same basts
aa initiated amendmenta. Then the way
will be clear to disposes with oar

aboard mothod ot adopting
amendments by . party vetes-Uac- ola

Journal
Th foregoing 1 an excellent sum

ming ap ot th condition that will
prevail when Nebraska sbsll have
adopted th Initiative and referen
dum, and other various reforma that
have been tuggested as necessary to
bring about the approach of a polit-
ical millennium. Under "our in
trinsically nbaurd method" of amend
ing the constitution It Is required
thst the amendment to become effec-

tive mutt bav received the affirma-

tive vol of a majority ot all th
vote east at th election. That th
plan of counting straight party vote
as favorable to an amendment when
it ha been endorsed by the party at
the primary 1 a subterfuge will be
admitted, but it ha th affect ot giv
ing at least th apparent support of
a majority of all votes to th pro
posed constitutional change. If th
InitlaUv plan 1 adopted that will bo
reduced to a point where IS per cent
of the total vot can adopt an amend
ment Thlt placet the power of alter-

ing the fundamental law of the state
in the bands ef the minority, and sub
verts tb doctrln ot democracy,
which eontsmplatee nil by majority.

In th going of Mist Ida V. Jontt
th organised charity werk of Omaha

111 lose a faithful rvent Mia
Jents ha administered tb affair of
bar office with tact and ability, and
th work ot relief hat never beea
mor ffctlvly performed thaa
under tor direction.

Tb bnlldlng of th stat medical
school la Omaha I still sou res ot
greet worry la Lincoln, but the doe- -

tors who grsduste therefrom will be
all tb better equipped because they
bav bad th advantag that larg
city can afford for tudy and lavestl- -

gstloa.

Tb "Immediate and compulsory"
purchasa ot th Omaha water plant
baa been delayed littles longer thaa
Sine rears, but thai wUI not keep
peopl from wondering why tbe
17,000,000 ot bond were secretin
sold at a ridiculously low figure.

It has been suggested that the way
for New York policemsn to break' up
undue "sparking" la tb parka I

imply to "look reproachfully" at tbe
lovers. Tes, Just fir them th
tosy y.

Th World-Heral- d accept th re
sult ot th lecUoa with commands- -
bl resignation, but tails to axplala
bow It happened that tb deaaocrst
R didn't endorse md all th rest

"Dablman would be aa anomaly
aa governor of Nebraska. A mayor
t Nsbraska 'a largest city h I evi

dently fit," saya th Lincoln Journal.
Now will you be good?

Dllfoso la Talkers.
Houston (Tax.) Post

Marssoa has besn te busy
sine thints tor forty rears that be

hess't had Urns te tslk much. By the same
ten. we heve stales ataa who have beea

talking so mock for sisters years they
haven't bad ttsas to So any tains. .

I tbe Wseea.
rkUadalphla Record.

Wi shall never forget the bravery ef
lameee ones who west down with the
Titanic, but word ia also due the
stewardess who, upon Bain osflod ai
to take hor place with the wosaon la e
lifeboat, risked her ahance by tint ex
plaining: "I'm a slower ess, sir."

CUiastaw Bvorrtbla.- Flttaburg Dispatch.
It heart, from the sovernment side

ef course, that eT Maxksn federal troops
ssveraly defeats a force ef too Insur
gents, Whoa tbe returns get Is from tbo
lasurrertoe they will tst! met Ci Insur
gents wiped ap th earth with lea fed
erals. Our pol Ideal earapaJUra managers
sanest give the Maxlesa strategists anr
points est the art of e'slming everything
resardiesa ef fact.

Jaattftable liar.
Philadelphia Record.

Tke prsctlee ef providing Iticboats only
tor seaeesurers aad leaving ins erew te
grows ae longer swots tbe enprevsl of
tbe British tars, who Insist thst
provMoa shoaM be made for their escape.
The sseautactwre ef kit boats aad Ufa
rafts ass received a greet Impetus and

the equipment esa be
of every sort

ef eeeese or all
boar. '

Myeterees ef Wsasskssa,
SL Louie Republic.

A gllsapse ante the mystery of woman-Bo- o

la ejferckd by tbe testimony of
Denial Bookley hatare the senate com-

mutes new saga4 m the Tttaale In-

vestigation. Buckley saya be got into the
sixth B reboot whse tb efricsrs et ths
ship were driving aaaa, heck tram the
boat with revolvers, Hs was crying
sM eome woman he thinks It was Mrs
Jobs Jacob Astor threw her shawl over
aim snd asTed him from bslag dragged
bark to the sinking sMe. If Berkley hed
tried lo mslntam bb) piece to the boat by
force It Is net unlikely thst ths seme

nines would be re herasd w push him
eft. but he wss trighteeed aad eryutg.
The ntother erptrH that is ta every
wossea'e heart took pity ea him.

Army Qossip
o Iwtesee ns mm

Back errtsw Lie Cleaned
fress Assay mm Jlawy BesrletrT.

Nearly Ama, liar List.
A hoard ef officers st Pen Myer, Lav.
aa compiled aa teteraettng sad useful

hst ef officers of tbe cavalry, field ar--
tfller. eeast artillery ea Infantry, ar--

ene hat m accordance with
original rank. Tbe grades given are those
take from the army Bet of February m.

Bit Ths Bat snows alee the year of so
uring-- mte the aarvlee. Beginning with
MM, tbe year when the senior officer en
tbe ae! McCSernaad ef the eev-sh- y

entered the svrvtcs. The net end
with Captain Meeker ef the to fan try.
There are ttf names ea the ttst The ar-

rangement hi suck thst It is easy to lo-

cate the efflesra sa to rank aad arm ef
nsrvlee. The proposition e arrange Has
sfBcsnoa one list tn accordance with the
original rank baa beea wader eonsl dela
tion at the War department, tat tittle
piucnas appears to heve beea made In

that direction, at least as tar aa the
tecuUstJon at Concerned.

Cesales; Aoewtwrsaeaia.
The president wlO aset to th senses

at a tew Say the oomlnattaos of the
civilian candidates who passed the

of January for appointment
as second tie utonsets la the army. The
next appoiatmseta te the grade wtn be
those ef the graduates ef tbe Military
aeadesny la yea. These win be followed

by the sppolntment of those enlisted an
who qualify in the final examination for
appointment ae second nontenant te be
held at Pen Leavenworth to Jane. Then
there win be another examination of as

from etvll life, to b bM ea Sep
tember . tbe number t vmcsjKAee tor

m eaa sot be determine at th
time, ef coarse, atses everythbag Sesends
ea the number of graduatea ef the Mili

tary enademr wbe ere eiasirsUslsasa aad
the aessber ef esnsMeree frees me amy
wbo euallfy to luty. It Is reugHly rstt--
raatad the there win he about thirty va.
esaesss n lamg for etvlUaa eerstidatee

eess the esmaxlsaisba of Best Sep
tember.

la anUefpatloa et the eaaetmeot by
uaiem et the clause ta tbe army e

srepvlatlen Mil sotborlxmg steppege et
pay tor ahseaos from Outy er army of

by vaasea et lasjsrsannaace, ebb. the
War depart meet atrlcmJe are dmeusslng
the saeaas by which thla prorlsios may

eat Tbe bouea adopted
iclarme and the senate amende n ia
sesae mlaer aartleulars, the asala differ- -

that the stoppage of pay
ahnald be Baser each rerslatteqs sa were

prsesrihil by the eecreury f war. The
mt tbe esasto military eemmn

wbe dliisjasit thai euwyset bsrlsesd
there should be aom prsosuthMsry

inessurs te protect the interests ef the
Individual meet directly eeaceraad sad
not leave the tdtloa to ea pare
whose yeegment er prejudice might be
eueetlened. sad as produce controversy

lbs entertainment of grievance.
While the details of ta method have not
beea eeternslnea, bt m areaumi that
dectaloa ia eeeh ease, mvetvta the stop-

page of pay (or the ihiisi gtvea to the
legkilaUve clause, wttt be submitted t a
beer et smears, ef whisk aicss ssrlly
tbe peat awgeea wU be a veluaWe bm

A rosy CsmHtr.
An as usual esss hat totsrr sngtged the

tke atteatloa f the military setkerttlea.
It to that of a termer eattstof msa ef
tbe Tenth cavalry, discharged frees the
army at Fen akhea Alien, Vt, at the
exptrelloa ot hM term of enllstaient to
August of last year. The ansa remained
la tbe towa ef Essex, VW after his dis
charge sad as January th attaeOoa ef
tbe peat eswamewder wss Bailed to the
fact that the msa wee ill sad hstpiess

boos mmr the rsservatt
Hs was token to ths pest hospital, where
he bss beea seder treatment tor partial
paralysis, which has somewhat Improved
by treatment. The patient states thst he
bee beea physically tumble to do any
werk since his discharge aad baa beea
nvtng ea charity. The matter ef support
wss taken up by ths Post commander
with the local authorities who have de
cided they heve ae rarledietioa. Ths esse
want to th Be sal unset of Justice, where
It la stated that the only actio possible
is suit by Coamel O. H. 0. dele. United
States army, t recover the oast of main-
tenance et the seen. It Is now held by
the Wsr department thst this ts tnv

practical! la, sJaee Colo sal Gals has not
espendsd any aeeaey: bet If Colonel Osle
eould maintain a suit had he expanded
his own funds, there asses rs te be reasos
wby ths United States should bring suit
for rcimhursemsat far tbe funds I
have beea expended. Of courss. Colonel
Gals eeald have tbe ansa removed from
the reservation and pieced la tbe house
from which he came end forbid his re
entry oa tbe resarvstlos. and this would

take aa Boats condition thst would

place the respeasiblllty et life end death
aulkorltlea st Ksseav Tbe

papera la the aaaa have accordingly beea
te tb attorney general with

th request that Bcttoa be token to bring
suet to recover any disbursement for ex-

paodlturee te which ths United States
may be entitle m ths premises.

Cseee aw tftewt.
Philadelphia Record.

The western farmers at sate years have
been abendonmg pastarsge aad cattls-graaln- g

fields to pleat more sera., But
there are at this ttsse neither core nor
cattle enough In the eeuotry. Supply
falls far snort ef demand. ' The people
who eat meet ere getting far mere na
menus thaa the people wbe furrash the
meet supply. Ws must either get mere
ot our own farmers seen gel ta cattle
raising er srs must csH upon outside
farmers ta Canada, Mexico snd Argentina

New York World.
The wholessmrs blame the high cost of

nest oa the parsers, the packer blsme
the farmer, and ths farmer ktye It to
the high Pries ef cere. That puts ths
ultimata blame ea the meaj who fell te
heed the call of --beck to the land." Whet
the public which has te par tor It who
ever Is te Blame, wesod sjiniillr Use te
knew Is hew wrack the extra price et
corn as asaltlsete hs the traaattiea prs--

Oevetsad Hala Dealer.
' The Heeedsdrldi ssureers and the bet.
tie ef Meaner, (he aetenaobtbt Uusalts ef
Cheet Illy aa the dyaasattiag ef Boanot,
hmd asBBltive teetisi as ths hopeful
isnrlnsinn thst aa occasional brela roe-ae- ry

er a nail innilniwl tyaelds goes
set prove th sstialnlsl legal s be
beyond ccesparleoa aaclviliee.
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gubeeKbed In say preseuue sou awors
a before no Uusind day of My. UU.

swan, . w ,. . ,
Notary s'uttie.

IowIh tbo otr
temporarily sheeld have Th

m ssailed to these. Address
writ! bo Shaage aa ettea as re.

Over th treason! It oat for Colonel

Ouffey.

No doubt General Diss li enjoying
himself.

' The Harvester trust it still able to
Cat credit, it seems. ,

And the voter tings to hlmsslt,
"Nothing to do till November."

What are stained glass window

ltween friends? saya Mr. Bryan.

Bunker Hill monument survived
ike recent atom In Massachusetts.

Now, for at least three rears, there
la really no good cans to blaekwash
Omaha.

Earthquakes, added to revolution,
seems a tittle more thai even Mexico
deserves.

The base ball scout realises Um
forces of Mr. Gray't magle ; words,
"Full many a ism."

We take It tor granted those
women policemen la Chicago are sot
to wear bobble skirts. - '

Ever state has its favorite ton,
but some, deluding low, have queer
way ot favoring them.

Why not rally th Boy Bcoats to a
keneral assault upon th daadsllont
and files, wbsa they com?

, The men who say he bis lure
cur for dandelions belongs at th
bead ot the A class la th Ananias
club.

It ia barely possible that th eld
fwy of recalling Judge may pro
effective enough in the case of that
Chicago Judge.

Kansas City ' la suffering fro1

;Jrouih lo Its direst form. The strike
of the brslery workers has cut off
tb 'growler" trade.

If yoa cere for sn argumsat, tug'
goat to Colonel Oaf fey of Pennsyl
vania that the Bryan steam roller has
cone out of business.

uovernor Harmon can have no
doubt by this time that Mr. Bryan
was tot fooling when he told him to

"prepare to ataad aside." .

The real benefactor of the race will
be aha who can devise a way to make
over wife's last summer bonnet into
husband thlt tumtner hat .

Jonn ii. ass another, heir, re-

marks th Washington Poet Maybe
that is what he wanted with that last
I1.00,00 be decided to cola.

A womaa ridicules th pur food
restrictions because she found two
pounds of chocolate candy in a lard
can. What doe the womaa want for
her money!

- Th commissioners will not lack
for advic as to framing the city gov-
ernment under th new plan. The
Bee'a euggeettoa is that they mak
haste (lowly.

Governor Wilson's bubble, as
Colonel Watterson says, s not quit
burst, so long as he can carry Texas,
tb stat in which tb bitterest fight
was made on him.

It is panllag soma florists to de-

cide whether the exceeeirt dry and
bet pe3 of last summer or the un--

j; recede ted cold of th wint killed
th trine around th porch.

Another of tU interesting feat urea
of the primary lew is that while Sen-

ator Brew a received a majority of
the vote cast ia fifty --Urea counties
and Congressman Norris led ia only
thirty-wig- ht counties, ths aggregate
vote gives Kerrta the cialm te resre-ae-at

th tst. Where doe "county
option" ras in her

vinced that Governor Harmon Is out
of the race for the presidential nom

ination. He continue to devote

much time to the task of showing
the governor an instrument of
Wall street, leavine the Inference, on
the theory that good general never
wastes ammunition on a vanquished
foe, that he still finds some potential
danger in the Harmon boats, it
probably would require as keen sn
observer as Mr. Bryan to distin-

guish It
But Mr. Bryan has not revealed

himself entirely to his friends. The
most he has told them is that he is
for "a progressive democrat. That,
of course, includes himself, for be
claims a patent right on any kind of
progreutveism, to matter lrhat party
label it bears. And there are several
others who have received his appro
bation Clark, Wilson, Oaynor and
Kern. He has even campaigned for
Wilson and Clark, for Clark in Wil
son states and Wilson in Clark states.
Another mere suggestion that Mr.

Bryan would not look with entire dis-

favor neon hit own nomination.
And It Is highly probable that the

Kebraskan's choice will not be re
vealed until the last moment In the
convention. He knows the futlV.ty
better than any can tell of him of a
premature announcement and be
probably has satisfied himself that.
at things now ataad, no avowed can
didate baa much prospect of getting
two-thir- of the delegates. So k
becomes the part of prudent
prophet f reform to bold himself lit
readiness for the largest Berne to
his party, that of falling under the
yoke ot the standard even for tie
fourth time when It becomes spparent
that no other man can, without bis
approval, land th said yoke.

Exemplifying Iineela'i Vision.
Standing on the field of Gettys

burg, Abraham Lincoln saw through
th mlsti ot war and ulsunlon th day
when th contending armies, or their
surviving remnant, wonld meet
again on thla batttocTtmnd, but meet
in peace and satoa to "dedleal bet
the unfinished work" of civil war.
Th United Confederal Veterans ac
cepting th Grand Army of th Re-

public' invitation for a Joint
eelebratloa of Gettysburg

In Itll is an eloquent answer to th
prophetlo appeal that "thee dead
shall not have died In vain."

No on may now dosbt that Lin
coln' vlsloa waa real one, that
what he aald wat othsr than what he
felt and solemnly believed. Bo there
most bate been concealed beneath
that melaaeboty face that day th
vivifying consolation that Just back
of th day dark cloud lay th tun
of a new ra. W bav not bad to
Walt for thla reunion of former foot
upon Ctttyiburg't ground, drenched
In their common blood, tor th ex
emplifying of this vision, but that
coming-togeth- under eucb peaceful
a tuples ot tb teeble aad faltering
veteran will be tn Impressive leeaoa.
Heavy depletion will bav ba
mad between now aad then In both
the lingering line and for many
this reunion will just about sound
tap. What A privilege for th a
to wham-- will com tb opportunity
of meetlag en thie pivotal battlefield
and, clasping hsadt over th bel-

lowed memory given it by Uneoia'a
few but Immortal words! And what
a consummation with' which to round
out life, for them and their country,
on both sides, th victor and th vaa
qutehed, all now triumphant in tb

new birth of freedom," which, "ua
4er God," they bav helped to glv
their nation. .

Incipient Insanity.
Special treatment of Insanity la

Incipient eases is to be dmlniatatwd

by a new phyebopatbie hospital 1

Boston, on th theory that, taken in
it earliest stage. Inaaatty, Ilk
tuberculosis aad other forma ot dis-

ssas, can be cured. Undoubtedly the
theory i sound. What proportion
ot Inssn persons could be restored
to sanity if properly treated imme-

diately after derangement I not
known, but it certainly would be
vary largs.

Th ciuioa of insanity a so di
verse aa to mak th disease.
It may be called such, extremely
difficult of treatment and yet It la
admitted that acience has nsvr beea
put to the supreme test In It effort
to restore a dethroned reai
Usually, as one wsa th esse with
tubercaloala. Insanity waa simply ac
cepted as hopeless and th patient
confined In an asylum, not to be re-

stored to rationality, but only to be
eared for in a humane way until he
died. That theory th modern prae--

titioner combats lis denies that the
average ess of mental derangement
I necessarily permanent or incur-
able. He contends that Insanity in
it indpieoey Is no more hopeless
thaa pulmonary tuberculosis. - Why
should it be, si ac many case ot
insanity at first srs simply forms of
nervous prostration, superinduced
by over-e-x ertlos, perhae. In the
most ordinary pursuit ot business,
which lavolv care, anxieties, and un
certainties likely to weigh with great
stress upon aerven temperament

Insanity of that sort I wholly
different from what ia regarded
hereditary insanity. To say nothing
of the humanitarian aspect of acien-tifi- e

effort to defeat mental aberration,--

success would mean tremendous
economic gains, for erery Individual

KAY.

I'd know It wss Msv
If my calendar failed me.

If I didn't I'd wonder
What m thunder ailed me:

For spread all about
Te bedaasle a fellow'

Is s carpet of green
Full et polka dote yellow.

But r knew It wss Msy
If my eyes telle te teU it.

For I heve two good ears
Ana tne jouy jays yen n;

Tbe wrea aoe i

Delight us eaos more
And tbe ao'ee of tbe wood thrush , .

Ia gladness outpour.
SUlf rd know It ws May

If my ear drums were muffled.
For thie earns boss et mine

Test erstwhile sesaeed and antlfflsd
Has perked up eeasM eale

Lately, by sum!
At th scent ot sweet ekyver

Aad tile sod plum.
But It I of my nese.

Toe. perchance were bereft,
Te tell the glad Sews

Would eome w Knees be toft?
Yes, the eprtgnty sprlag onion

Would eoon find its way
Twixt say tongue en my palate

Te vouch it ess May.

And If eyes, ears snd nose
And palate absuid strike.

Would 1 know it was May
Do you think? Ok. sure Mike!

For I d pull off my shoes
And peal off my hose

And the cool gram would too
The glsd aewe te my toes.

But tf stght. hearing, smell.
Taste sn feeling aheuid fsB me.

To my Innermost soul
May's glad heraida would trail me;

And my being would thrill
With a mighty elation

And rd tremble with ley
Cause I'm part ot creation.

Omaha. BAYOU. MB TRILL

in Parisian Sage
gee srs set. alevea

1 team great
ye and thaaamg yew fee tbe baaeOt
I heve derived from yew great hasr
loshi PAJUsttAes sVAQsV I waa sesx
Raad sa Bt Joker hi at Hal ta this aitr

I OssegM t
la a taw mawthe

"1 sew yew advertteemont ta th
Ragietar ef thla city sad got a bottle
and Bead It according te eUrestteas aad
the fire bettas dM the werk. I tatvs
seed many other tonics for the heir,
but PARISIAN BAQK fas them ell Beet.
I wis pea good sack ta aa ways aad
thaa yws aenas tor whs at hew eases
far ars-.- Ifr. sTst TJeuuser, m XttVt
tin 8t, feprtegrieM, m.

inisiiavinu TlallJJ
r costpmo rnoM IU PlLtaV
V tJ MI tex

o

Thirty Tear Ago
Mra. J. H. N. Patrick; gave a ladies'

luncta st Rappy Hetlew. there being pres
ent Mlas Wool worth. Mies Brunda, Miss

Ruecla, Htm Collins, Mies Waaetey. the
Miasaa Wilesa and Mies Borita.

The Omens Breach ot the Me Natioaai
Land ieaswe aoM. a apodal SHetlng. wits

B. Murphy
Grove secretary, ftesoieuaas Oaoeaao- -

In tke eaoajstnation at Lor Ceoendleh
wore adopted aa ropotte ay a coanaalt-te- e,

eonrtatlng of M. Oonewea, M. Lee,
L. Hansen. A. Campbell, F. M.

John Rush and James C Bree
an.
Plans snd spedOcatiena have beea for

warded to General Ft It Sberidea tor ap-

proval to make Fort Omehe tea core

pany post
The popular grocery etore ea wwor

Tentb street conducted by Alexander
A Co. baa passed into ike posese- -

aloa of a new tins to be knows as
Charles Hanky A Co.

Tbe weeding of Judca McDiU and Mlae
Mollle Keith ot North Platte is aaaouneed
for tomorrow.
nr. H. C. Cblo of the Brm of Garrs--

bent A Cole, waa called east by the
death ef hie rather.

The Chrattlaa church win beia regu
lar services next Sunday la Masoole hal
with Rev. Mr. Iiurhraa as pastor.

Ths Social Art club Is giving Its first
semi-annu-al exhibition la Its rooms era

Fowrtoentb street. There are ell palat-
ine by Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Dohertv.
Mrs. Oeorse I. Gilbert, Mrs. McClelland
sad Mrs. Lews; plequee by Miss Need--
ham. Mrs. Crane, Miss Bresson, Miss

Dwyer and Miss Andrew; satnttng ea
velvet by Mlse Carrie Mams, cbina paftit- -
in by Miss Brenaea sad Mies Orset
There are els water enters by Mr. B. P.
Smyth, Mrs. Christine Rose, Mrs. Do.
berty. Miss Campbell. Mrs. Oobls and
Mrs. Blair. Miss Emma Morse shows
crayon head. Miss Ilems snd Miss Dor- -

Liltnger exhibited keoatnatoa em

broidery, Mrs. Homsa aad Mrs. Metoalf
smbiwldery Is silk aad Mrs. Vsa Nsstrsad
etching la silk.

Completion ef the Millard hotel oa
Do uslas street is seing sa ee feet the
promise of Its opening tn July it new ven
tured. ,

Tweaty Yeare Ago -
The eewsett bavtng passed the etM--

aaace graatrBg a traaehts
Nebraska Central Railway
Mayer Semis sent a eommanlostkia te
that body announcing bis approval ef ths
ordinance. He slso at
nance providing for , special electtoe
May a. ts allow ths voter to decide
whether they should epproprUUa beads
of moat te aid the railroad projectors.

Theodore Thomas and his Chicago or
chestra gave the first of threa concerts
et the Boyd theater tn Us evenbsg.

Mrs. ft. D. Mercer and her eon. Oeerge
W. Mercer, returned from Deaver, accom
panied by Mrs. 8. A. Stuart, wbe came
te epead whit et the

Mrs, H. Rrndskeff sad Miss Csuei
Fundakoft essldeate tor free years ef
Ossshs, left tor Detroit, their future

Ree. WUtlsm Beldwla sf the Ckrwtlae
Adveoate, eeuonisesilad by Mrs, ReMwbs.
Dr. Downey, Dr. Jamas snd Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bmythe, left for a tow of Colorado.

The Omaha utesbyteiy met at the First
Presbyterian church and formally dla--
solved rekUlone between the First ehsieh
and Its retiring paster. Dr. W. A Harsh.
at the letter's request He tied a charge
te which be waa going la New York.

Tea Years Ago
D. B. deed rich, seers tary ef the Omaha

Street Railway femptsy. was reported
snsr IU with piwioals.
Tbe funeral eervleee ef Mrs Jsna M.

ertsr were conducted by Rev. Newton
M. Maaa et tbe boms et Mrs. Porter s

ikxhesr, Mrs, Sdwra HSaey, MM Far.
asm street, and late tn tbe day the body
wee taken oa tbe Union Pacific to Loe

Aneeles t rest beside thst ot ths bus--

ban. Judge Pertsr.
Simeon Bloom went te Chicago to at

tend the district grand ledge ef the B'sel
smth.

The Jackaonlaa club hsld a matting.
when It waa expected to hear the report
of the condition of South Omaha derooo--

nr. bet W. H. Herdmaa. vrbe had the
report, decided It wee a good thing pot
te disc lose, so the evening wss walled
sway with speeches. Dr. A. H. Hip sis
expressed the view that the time I

easae to est leese from the bellowed
rati of M to 1 as the heals et sliver coin
age, Ignatius jr. puna too in opposite
ground, behaving the party could not af
ford to Srop Mr. Brysa'a shlbbolatk.
whereupon W. H. Shoemaker launched
forth tote a long and learned dissertation
ef tbe whole subject, declaring that the
eesoorecy eoutd 'set afferd to reel Brm

the Xsssas City platform.
A son wss bora te Captaia and Mrs.

W. R. droves. JOH Park even.

People Talked About

According te toatimeny ea tke price ef
feod given before tbe New York stats
ssimbIssIsb tbe average retail grocer to
the Empire stats "by a
pubtie benefactor, who esse weights snd
piss euros as implements ef generosity.'
As a eartttioste ef surpassing purity this
surely will move the foods,

Samuel J. Klllow ot Imbodee. Ark., has
Just annexed his tenth consecutive wife.
What happened to the preceding Mrs.
KUlows Is net mentioned to the aceoeat
of the lest wedding bells. As ths brtde-creo- m

Is sn the bride 4. with three
previous experiences, Mrs. Klllow X
leruined ae fear of ths discard.

Frederick C. Hewe, a lawyer ef Cleve
land. O., end eaos a member ot
faculty of the Cleveland tsw school, has
beea eppoiste msasgin director ef the
Peoples institate to New York. Mr.
Hewe practiced law In Cleveland for fif-

teen years sad before that was engaged
ia newspaper work In New York.

Alderman Walter Pierce end Paul Jaa- -
kewaki of Wsusau. Wis, will have ts out
cards st the asst meeting ef tbe eeeaca
to decide wbe abell Teptteeiit the Sixth
ward of the city. Both received the
sum her as votes at ths recast eteetiea.
Two years ago Pierre had similar o
pertenoa and vot la the cut et cents,

Mrs. Sarah Sewelt as Ohio
observing her smell ehildrea at play ea a
seeeew while she worked bard evolving
the assebaniem ef e wssMag machine.
conceived the Idea et (taking the ese-ee- w

do the work for her. Tbe United
States has granted her a pa
combined seesaw snd washing machine.

CARLTON LAST

"
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THE MAN IN THE STETSON SHOE goes con-fident- ly

where money is, and gets his share of big
business. THE STETSON SHOE is part of his
equipment; it helps him make a good impression.

The leather in THE
:

STETSON SHOE is of the
finest, softest texture --a- nd skilled workmanship
makes of it the most perfect article of footwear in
America. ( ,

Look for tie RED DIAMOND cmMam of QUALITY

Hayden Bros,
and Dodge Sts., OmahaL16th
more bythtpodr bat leuby the year

lot a Particle of Poisonous

Lc:d or Sulphur
It You Are looting tor a Hair

Djt Doat Use P&riaiaji

Sag.

ambs, esse Vmt win step talUng hair.
Itehia aoala, hsaiah daadraft and sdd
Soatre as dull, faded heir, then ask for
PAJLZfOAM lACOl aad sea that you get
aV

The gtrl with tbe Aeewra hair is aa
everr eartea aad bottle ef FAJtlBIAJf
gAOgj wfhhm as aBaasifastared enly ta

IL ".' "jveae'aeae'eanm
Bad aepaitJimil stevws snd sQ tcue Ins


